Risk factors associated with transmissible gastroenteritis in swine.
Commercial production data base records from 2 Illinois farms, on which epizootic or enzootic transmissible gastroenteritis (TGE) was experienced, were accessed for an epidemiologic study. Risk factors investigated were sow parity, source of sows, location of farrowing crates, and breeding practices. At farm 1, an epizootic was experienced; at farm 2, an epizootic of TGE followed by enzootic TGE was experienced. Initially, crude risk ratios were calculated for these risk factors, and the crude risk ratios were subsequently adjusted for confounders and interactions, using multiple logistic regression techniques. After adjustment, parity-3 sows were 2.3 times more likely to have litters with TGE than were sows of all other parities on farm 1, and parity-1 sows were 2.6 times more likely to have litters that experienced TGE than were sows of all other parities on farm 2. A single boar on each farm was linked to increased likelihood of a sow's litter contracting epizootic TGE on each farm. Enzootic TGE was maintained by the periodic influx of outside-source gilts on farm 2; these gilts were 2.2 times more likely to have litters with TGE than were sows derived from farm 2. Sows housed in farrowing crates located under the cold air inlet of farm 2 were 1.7 times as likely as sows located in other rows to have litters with enzootic TGE.